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Letter from the President

Greetings Fellow Lions

The scoop for the Group

Fall is in the air and we once again are back in business having dinner meetings, good food, great
programs and good fellowship. If you missed the September meeting where Lions Bob and Sharon Feitz
talked about their trip to Hong Kong and China, you missed a very good program. Thanks, Bob & Sharon.
Speaking of programs, this month’s program is being presented by the Indiana Ghost Trackers, South Bend
Chapter. I thought this would be especially appropriate with Halloween just around the corner. Maybe we’ll
learn how to track those ghosts in our closets.
Monday, October 31st, Halloween, all Lions are to be present at our annual Halloween party for the
children. Your help is needed. Lion Larry Ort and his committee need our help to make this a success.
PLEASE HELP IF YOU CAN.
Did you know that the Lakeville Lions have growing pains?? Well, not actually pains; pleasure. At
the September meeting we inducted 5 ( count‘em) five new members. They are: Lion Larry Phillips, Lion
Rev. Larry Dimick, Lion Monica Himes, Lion Michael Harding, and Lion Adam Morehouse.
Congratulations new Lions; and sponsoring Lions you have a big job ahead of you to bring these new Lions
into Lionism in the correct way. Remember: WE SERVE. How about some more new members? All you
have to do is ask.
At our September meeting, Lion Bob Feitz was presented with a Melvin Jones Fellowship award by
PDG Lion Rev. Will Lawson. This award is well deserved by Lion Bob for his continuing work in the
community and furthering the cause of Lionism. Congratulations, Lion Bob.
Your Lions club was on hand at the recent Miami Street Festival, selling coloring books and Martin’s
Supermarket coupon books. By the time you receive this newsletter, four Lakeville Lions will have
participated in the United Methodist Red Bird Mission Work Camp project in Appalachia in SE Kentucky.
This is a project where volunteers spend one week helping economically depressed families upgrade their
homes. On October 26th we will conduct a photo eye screening for preschool children at the Lakeville U. M.
Church. As you can see, we are busy. We can use your help, so please, do your part for it takes all members
to make our club successful. WE SERVE.
With our contribution to LCIF for Hurricane Katrina relief , we again have the opportunity to name
another Melvin Jones Fellow. All Lions are encouraged to nominate a prospective candidate by filing that
persons name with either me or any of our vice presidents. Those names will be turned over to our existing
Melvin Jones recipients for final selection and the new fellowship will hopefully be awarded by Governor
Nix at our January dinner meeting. A Melvin Jones Fellow need not be a Lion, but should be someone who
has contributed to the good of the community and put themselves second by doing for others first.
Please remember that dues for the 2005 – 2006 year were due on July 1st and if you have not paid now
would be a good time to catch up.

Our sympathy is expressed to Lion Don Milzarek and his family. Lion Don’s mother recently passed away.
We’re looking forward to seeing you at our October dinner meeting. Although the Tail Twister didn’t tell
me, I’m sure if you don’t wear something in tune with Halloween you will get fined.
Lion President Howard Heines
Brother speeder

Let’s rehearse

All together now

Good morning Nurse

Burma Shave

Mark Your Calendar
Tuesday

Oct 25, 2005

Lakeville Lions Dinner Meeting

Monday

Oct 31, 2005

Lakeville Community Halloween Party

Tuesday

Nov 8, 2005

Lakeville Lions Board Meeting

Tuesday

Nov 22, 2005

Lakeville Lions Dinner Meeting

Tuesday

Dec 13, 2005

Lakeville Lions Christmas Party

Receive the Lakeville Lions Newsletter by Email
Are you tired of waiting for the postman to deliver the latest newsletter? Be the first on your block
to receive the latest news from the Lakeville Lions. Sign up to receive the Lakeville Lions
newsletter by email. To subscribe to our monthly newsletter, send an email message to
newsletter@lakevillelions.org.

Visit our web site at: http://lakevillelions.org/

Elite Corps de Ballet Debuts at 2005 Follies

In their premier appearance, the Elite Corps de Ballet of Lakeville performed an excerpt from Tchaikovsky’s
classic ballet, Swan Lake. The talented troupe included Lion Jim, Lion Howard, Lion Don, Lion Larry, Lion
Ben the Handsome Prince, Lion Dave the Mighty Hunter, Lion Bob, Lion Max, and Lion Paul.

Top 10 Reasons To Be Concerned That Your Husband Was In Swan Lake
by Dee Milzarek
10. Won't have Dave work on the car anymore.
9. Has long phone conversations at night with Ben.
8. Wants to take ballet lessons.
7. Wants "tightie whities" dyed pink.
6. Thought Jim looked good in a tutu.
5. Is wearing a tutu to bed at night.
4. Would now like to get a brunette wig.
3. Is looking for a pink bag to go with the skirt.
2. Actually likes wearing tights.
And the number 1 reason to be concerned that your husband was in Swan Lake ...
1. Refuses to eat chicken.

